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1. AN HIV UPDATE

The UNAIDS 2016 report, covering 160 countries, shows the enormous gains made. In the last two

years, the number of people on antiretroviral therapy has increased by about a third and is reaching L7

million people; annual AlDS-related deaths have decreased by 43%. However, huge challenges lie ahead.

In 2015, there were 2.1 million new HIV infections worldwide, adding up to a total of 36.7 million people

living with HlV.

Regionat disparities: The largest reduction in new adult HIV infections has occurred in eastern and

southern Africa: a 4% decline between 2010 and 2015. There are more gradualdeclines in the Asia and

Pacific region, western and central Africa. Numbers are relatively static in Latin America and the

Caribbean, western and central Europe, North America, the Middle East and North Africa. However, the

annuaf numbers of new HIV infections in eastern Europe and central Asia increased by 57%.

Key locations within countries: Complex social, structural and economic dynamics cause an uneven

geographical distribution of HlV. Data analysis shows where HIV infections occur and where there are

gaps in services. For example,in20L4, data in Kenya showed that 65% of new HIV infections occurred in

just 9 of the country's 47 countiesl. The analysis contributed to an HIV prevention "road map" for
services to specific populations and geographical zones. With this, the Kenya AIDS Strategic Framework

aims to reduce annual new HIV infections among adults by 75Yo by 2019.

Adolescent girls and young women aged 15-24 years are at particularly high risk of HIV infection. They

accounted for 20% of new HIV infections among adults globally in 2015, even though they constitute
only t7% of the adult population. In sub-saharan Africa, adolescent girls and young women account for
25% of new HIV infections among adults, and women accounted for 560/o of new HIV infections among
adults. Harmful gender norms and inequalities, insufficient access to education and sexual and

reproductive health services, poverty, food insecurity and violence, are at the root of the increased HIV

risk of young women and adolescent girls.

Dingele, Centrol Congo. (Credit: GIobol Ministries)

t http://www.unaids.orq/en/resources/documents/2016/Global-AIDS-update-2016



2. THE GLOBAT HEALTH UNffS MANDATE FOR UMGAF FUNDS

The Global Health Unit is programming funds for the Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission

tPMTCf) and HIV Counselling and Testing (HCT) for Adolescents and Young Adults, and access to the
continuum of care. A Request for Applications will be sent to Partners once or twice a year for larger
grants than in that past (currently around 525,000) depending on available funds. The Global Health

Program Manager accompanies grantees and there is an option to receive a second grant if all goes well

with the first. Programs are connected to the Abundant Health Initiative.

3. PROPOSATS TO BE APPROVED FOR FUNDING, MARCH 2017
There are three grants waiting for Global Ministries' Cabinet and Board approval. lf successful, they will
run from April20t7 to March 2018:

3.1 Marv Johnston Hospital (Philipplnesl: 530,376

The raoid snread of HIV is a erowine concern in the Philiopines. UNICEF2 writes that primary prevention
must start in adolescence. ln November 2016, the NationalYouth Commission expressed concern over
the rising number of young Filipinos testing HIV positive. They said that "The HIV epidemic in our
country has a new face and it is the face of a young person."3 Further, only 5% of HIV+ pregnant women
have received antiretroviral medicines to prevent mother-to-child transmission.
This proiecf s pilot communitv is Baraneav 123, one of the poorest areas in Tondo, Manila. lt has a
population of 9,672but4OYo unemployment. Poverty is driving people into prostitution and drug abuse.
Summarv: Mary Johnstone's HIV Core Team, in partnership with the Municipality, will promote HIV
prevention, and make strategic interventions for access to services through
o Training health staff so that every hospital department offers information, support and direction to

patients
r Influencing early health seeking behavior through health promotion campaigns
o Creating awareness in the target population through local FBOs and barangay officials
o Forming multiple support groups within in a 5km radius of the hospital
o Facilitating case finding, counseling and testing, and referral
Direct Beneficiaries: 8,7@ people

2 https:l/www.unicef .orelohilipoines/hivaids.html#.WLWpOvkrKUk
3 Philippine Star, November 3Q 2016: http://www.philstar.com/headlines/2O15/11/30/1648910/hiv-philippines-now-vouth-eoidemic

Chonqe the World Weekend. Philippines (Credit: UMNS)



3.2 Zambia: Bwafwano Care group: 525,362
ki have a combined PoPulation of

arounO 5O,0OO peopte. Many girls, having grown up with their grandmothers or in child-headed

households, drop out of school, and are unemployed. Risky sexual behavior for survival makes them

vulnerable to abuse and HIV infection. Unfortunately, most do not seek family planning, prenatal care or

the Hlv counseling and Testing that is included in these services. They deliver at home and their children

are not tested.
Summarv: The prevention of Mother to Child Transmission among in teenage girls through

o conducting HIV awareness outreaches to target communities

o Encouraging pregnant women and nursing mothers to attend clinc services without fear of stigma

o Encouraging fathers to accompany their spouses and girlfriends to the clinic for HCT and education

o Training pastors and Church leaders to offer HIV education during Sunday Services

Direct Beneficiaries :3,L92 pregnant women, nursing mothers, youth and young adults; Over 2'800

community members who listen to Radio lcengelo.

3.3 Zimbabwe: Africa University and the Conference Health Board: $24,999
. The

estimated national pr"url"n." rate (20L2) was 15%a ; AIDS has become the leading cause of death

among adolescents in Africa. HIV Counseling and Testing is the entry to HIV prevention, treatment and

care, however, uptake is low among Zimbabwean youth because of concerns about confidentiality and

privacy. HIV self-testing has the potential to scale up acceptability to testing and help Zimbabwe to

reach the 90-90-90 UN targets.

Summary: Increase access to HCT and enhance linkage to care and treatment for youth and young adults

by establishing youth-friendly services in the catchment areas of Africa University Clinic, Old Mutare and

Nyadire Hospitals through
o Conducting a baseline survey to establish knowledge and attitudes regarding HCT and Self Testing

acceptability, HIV care and treatment
o Establishing an HIV self-testing program to complement existing HCT facilities

o Mobilizing youth to undergo HCT at one of the 3 facilities and offer support through

- AU's vibrant Peer Network Programme, also to be established at the Old Mutare and Nyadire

- ldentifying 2 youth living with HIV to act as "Champions" to help link positive peers to care and

treatment, and to Provide suPport
o Enhance linkage to care services
Direct Beneficiaries: 1.000 vouns people
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